Jingle Bells
Dashing through the snow
In a one-horse open sleigh
O'er the fields we go
Laughing all the way
Bells on bobtail ring
Making spirits bright
What fun it is to ride and sing
A sleighing song tonight!

Jingle bells, jingle bells, Jingle all the way.
Oh! what fun it is to ride
In a one-horse open sleigh.

Early in the morning, out on Warbreccan
He had his knife and dogs, He was pigging I reckon.
He tracked 'em on his sleigh, With his reindeer team.
Then he just blasted off like a laser beam

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He raced through Tarcombe next, Chasing down a beast,
He caught and killed that pig for his Christmas feast.

He chucked it on his sleigh, But it was just too big,
The reindeer refused to budge With that massive pig

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He tracked 'em on his sleigh, With his reindeer team.
Then he just blasted off like a laser beam

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He raced through Tarcombe next, Chasing down a beast,
He caught and killed that pig for his Christmas feast.

He chucked it on his sleigh, But it was just too big,
The reindeer refused to budge With that massive pig

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He tracked 'em on his sleigh, With his reindeer team.
Then he just blasted off like a laser beam

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He raced through Tarcombe next, Chasing down a beast,
He caught and killed that pig for his Christmas feast.

He chucked it on his sleigh, But it was just too big,
The reindeer refused to budge With that massive pig

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He tracked 'em on his sleigh, With his reindeer team.
Then he just blasted off like a laser beam

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He raced through Tarcombe next, Chasing down a beast,
He caught and killed that pig for his Christmas feast.

He chucked it on his sleigh, But it was just too big,
The reindeer refused to budge With that massive pig

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He tracked 'em on his sleigh, With his reindeer team.
Then he just blasted off like a laser beam

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
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He raced through Tarcombe next, Chasing down a beast,
He caught and killed that pig for his Christmas feast.

He chucked it on his sleigh, But it was just too big,
The reindeer refused to budge With that massive pig

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He tracked 'em on his sleigh, With his reindeer team.
Then he just blasted off like a laser beam

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He raced through Tarcombe next, Chasing down a beast,
He caught and killed that pig for his Christmas feast.

He chucked it on his sleigh, But it was just too big,
The reindeer refused to budge With that massive pig

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He tracked 'em on his sleigh, With his reindeer team.
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Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He raced through Tarcombe next, Chasing down a beast,
He caught and killed that pig for his Christmas feast.

He chucked it on his sleigh, But it was just too big,
The reindeer refused to budge With that massive pig

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He tracked 'em on his sleigh, With his reindeer team.
Then he just blasted off like a laser beam

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.

Jingle Bells Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way,
Santa's forgotten the presents much to my dismay.
He raced through Tarcombe next, Chasing down a beast,
He caught and killed that pig for his Christmas feast.

He chucked it on his sleigh, But it was just too big,
The reindeer refused to budge With that massive pig

Oh, Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way
Santa's come to Stonehenge to go pigging Christmas Day.
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